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Constitutionalism
Indigenous

TriangularTrade

Liberty

Industrialization
JointStockCompany
Revolution
EstatesGeneral
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ColumbianExchange

Imperialism

Conquistador

HumanRights

EconomicSystem

EncomiendaSystem

Enlightenment

Absolute Monarchy

Colonization

Globalization

Nationalism

SeparationofPowers

Mulattoes

Mercantilism

Bourgeoisie

LimitedMonarchy

PopularSovereignty

Mestizos
Republic
Citizenship

Across

1. A forc ible overthrow of a government or
soc ial order in favor of a new system
4. The ac t of setting up a c olony away from
one's plac e of origin
5. Urban middle c lass, inc luding merc hants,
manufac turers, and professionals.
7. Having the right to live, work, vote, and pay
taxes
9. Originating in and c harac teristic of a
partic ular region or c ountry; native
10. A king or queen that is limited by laws and
a c onstitution
12. People of Americ an Indian and European
desc ent
14. Ac t of establishing the legislative,
exec utive, and judic ial powers of government in
separate bodies
20. The period of soc ial and ec onomic c hange
that transforms a human group from an
agrarian (farming) soc iety into an industrial one
22. System of trade involving three stages,
one of whic h was the transatlantic slave trade
23. Ec onomic theory stating that there is a
fixed amount of wealth in the world and that in
order to rec eive a larger share, one c ountry
has to take wealth away from another c ountry
24. Form of government in whic h voters elec t
offic ials to run the state
25. People of European and Afric an anc estry in
the Spanish Americ an c olonies
26. A legal system that was used by the
Spanish c rown during the Spanish c olonization
of the Americ as to regulate Native Americ ans
and to reward individual Spaniards for servic es
to the c rown
27. 1789 Frenc h general assembly representing
the c lergy (First Estate), the nobles (Sec ond
Estate), and the c ommon people (Third Estate)
28. Trust, Equality, Freedom, Hope, Peac e,
Justic e, Rule of Law, Dignity, Prosperity...

Down

2. Love of one's c ountry rather than of one's
native region
3. Period in the 1700s when philosophers
believed that they c ould apply the sc ientific
method and use reason to explain human
nature logic ally
6. A leader in the Spanish c onquest of Americ a
and espec ially of Mexic o and Peru in the 16th
c entury
8. Form of government where the king or quee
exerc ises ultimate governing authority, wielding
politic al power over the sovereign (free) state
and its subjec t peoples
11. Ambition of a powerful nation to dominate
the politic al, ec onomic , and c ultural affairs of
another nation or region
13. Governmental princ iple based on just laws
and on a government c reated by and subjec t
to the will of the people
15. Massive exc hange of goods, plants,
animals, and diseases that took plac e between
the Western and Eastern Hemispheres following
Columbus's voyage
16. The idea, often assoc iated with the
politic al theories of John Loc ke and the
founders of the Americ an republic , that
government c an and should be legally limited in
its powers
17. Business organization developed during the
c ommerc ial revolution in whic h owners raised
money by selling shares, or stoc k, in the
c ompany
18. A proc ess of interac tion and integration
among the people, c ompanies, and
governments of different nations, a proc ess
driven by international trade and investment
and aided by information tec hnology
19. Freedom from external or foreign rule;
independenc e.
21. A system of produc tion and exc hange of
goods and servic es as well as alloc ation of
resourc es in a soc iety

